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The-news r.rom Ireland is of absorbing
interest':ad it seems inevitable that. an

outbrt,ak of sotrie kind mustoccur before
147,ng.1-Bcth'sides are preparing ; Ireland
is fulli of ex&tenent and commotion from
end to end there is, a run on the banks
of-Dublin, Belfast,; and Cork, and .the
mail 4cwsjustitles the most recent cable
dispataiii that the situation is "alarming."

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Chtimbersburg Repository gives the follow-
ing possible 'Radical candidates for the
Senatorship floin this State : Andrew G.
Curtin, John Cetsttt, Thaldom • Stevens,
L. W. Hall, Wm. D. Kelley, U. Mercur,
Wm. B. Thomas, S.-A. Purviance, M. Rue-
eel Thayer, Simon Cameron, John W. For-
ney, Johnfi. Walker, Morton McMichael,
Andrew Stewart, J. M. Broomall, A. K.
McClure, Edward McPherson, John Scott.
J. K. Moorhead, Harry White, Thomas
Williams, W. W. Ketchum, *l3l. H.
Armstrong, H. D. Maxviell, G. A. Grow,
G. W.Scofield, John COvode, Thomas E.
Cochran, H. L. Cake, Lemuel Todd, James
Pollock, J. F.Hartranft, John C. Kunkel,
D. A. Finney. Itwillbe seen by this large
list that the devotion of- the Radicil lead-
ers, to the "loaves and fishes" keeps full
pace with their progress in "great moral
ideas.."• We cannot now predict who of
these ambitioui individuals.will be chosen
Senator ; but are willing to wager our old
hat, that neither Messrs. Walker, Scofield
nor'-pin:fey will be the man.

ARREST OF SURRATT.
'The evidence taken by the Military

Commission in June, 1865, proved John
H, Surratt to IA one of the principal con-
spirators in the assassination of Lincoln.
It wail at the house of his inotber that the
meetingi were held ; up to the week of
the assassination he bad been journeying
between Richmond and Montreal ; Booth
was his constant compitioni; Mudd con-

cealed him in the woods nesr his house ;

Payne consulted with him ; 4tz.rodt con-
fessed that lUrratt inducecl to join
the constir.cy. His name was the first
in' the •

en t. Had there been any
doubt of h a guilt, his flight.Would have

• removed it, for though none of the prin-
cipals were 'more frequently seen up to the
3d of April, on the afternoon of the 14th
he was seen rot, the last time,-booted and
spurrsd, ready for his escape. Prom that
timo tho very oxistoooo. of J;she Sikurratt
was a mystery. It was believed he was
dead—that he had revealed-the flames of

his' fellow conspirators to the Govern.
went and had been allowed toescape—or
that•he was secretly imprisoned.-- It was
noted that no reward was Offered for his
arrest. Yet, as time passed on, John Sur,
rag was forgotten,. till the' other day came

• the startling dews that heihad been arrest.

ted by .the American Conenl-General in
Egypt.

Of his wanderings little isKnown. It is
said that he was recognized tuft a Liverpool
steamer shortly after the murder. Then
came the rumor that he was as a
private soldier in the Pope's Guai4s at
Rome, We know now that he had been
a soldier in the Papal Zonaves at Veroli,
and served under the nameinf John Wat-
sdn. Thefact became knownito Mr.Rufus
King, our Minister at Roma,

,
who tele.

graphed to our Government, and w4in-
structed to secure his arrest. Mr. Sing
was taken imprisoned, and -on
removal from jail, guard- ed by five sol-
diers,brokefrom their harpkandfumied,
•It is said, over a precipice More tl'an one
hundred feet high. and escaped WO the
Italian territory. Mr. Marsh, our Minister
at Florence, obtained telegraphic Instruc-
tions from the Italian Goverrmen,l to
have all the seaports of Italy watched to
prevent his escape. He was soon supposed
to have embarked in a steamer for Malta,
and a dispatch to that island arrived too
late to detain him-. Another was sent to
Alexandria, and when Surratt.-steppedupon the shores of Egypt. he was seized
by the strong, far-reaching arm of Amer-
-Ma. United States detectives, it- is said,
have watched him since Octobsr. Upon

—Surratt's presumed connection with the
rebel government, Andrew Johnson
chargixi Jefferson Davis with complicity
in the assassination. New revelations are,
expected from hie tilts]. The public may

• be disappointed in that, yet, if John Sur-
ratt could be induesd bovum
41..; 4.7ath- ..Oren Is almost certain to-.be,

his fate, lbere is no reasonable doubt but
that he'might tell ,he whole story of Lin-

, coin's assassination from the beginning to
the end.

Tug FIRST DA-1( OF CONGKE%S.
The hear.t sickens at, the recital of-what

was said and•done by the Radical mem-
hers of Congress within forty-eight hours
after they had assembled at the .National
Capital. There was a time when respect
was paid to the President of the :United
States by virtue of his office, no matter
how unpopular ho might be ; but thatday
is p‘ped. To day. he seems to be the
mast popular man who can say the hard-
est things of the Executive. As an illus-
tration.of the peculiar code of ethics and
morals which prevails among the Radical
Congressmen, take the first day's proceed-
ings in the House of Representatives as
they come to ns reported.in the columns_
of the Radical organs. the Herald, 'Mune,
and Itynai. in the House, at 1:40- r. Y.
says the 'Mune, Thaddeus Stevens moved•
that the House adjourn, "without waiting
for the President's Message." Upon this
insolfbeing offered to the National Kit.-
cutive, Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, re-
quested the speaker to state whether it
"was not usual ort'the first day of the see-
"got: to wait for the President's Mes-
''sag:e ?" - The Speaker, Colfax. ofIndiana,
refused to answer this question, which he
Could answer only in the affirmative. Be-
fore the House could be forced to act upon
Steven's indecent motion, however, the
President's Message arrived. The Speak-
er, not wholly lost to fhe proprieties of his

\\station, laid it before .the !Tome. Stevens
egaln "moved to postpone the reading till
tognorrow," and, this motion being lost,
another Radical, Eggleston, of Ohio, am
ed for "a recess tilt 3 FOC" This was also
lost ; and the Clerk proceeded to read the
message of the Chief Magistrate of the na-
tion to the nation's Legislature. Before
he had got through, Stevens rose and said,
"Our friends"' (meaning a party or 'dele-
gation assembled to welcome the .Radical
members to Washington,) "Our friends,
"are now on the7Eastern Portico expect-
"ing titt ; it will take some time longer to"finish the Message ; I propose we post-
,"pone its further reading tillJamorroivOn a division being had upon this prope-
ARLO% which for sheer indecencyand dis.

regard of every propriety of. public-life is 1
simply unpitralleled in our legislative an-
nals, it was found that sixty Radical mem-
bers had voted for postponing the perfor-

ance of an important public duty to a
partisan junketing and jollification on
the steps of the Capitol. Some resolute
member upon this demanded the yeas and
gays ; and though this peremptory de-
mand reversed the action of the House,
It was only done by a majority .of onevote,
no less than sixty-four Radical members
shamelessly recording themselves infavor
of the scandalous proposition.

The Message being read the House ad-
iourned. The 'Radicals then rushed into,
the arms of their friends "on the Eastern
Portico." Who these "friends" were, for
the sake of meeting whom Mr. Stevens
and sixty thre s others of his fellow Radi-
cals'were so ready to sacrifice the dignity
of the nation; let'the Radical limes tell
us! They consisted, says the 'Ames, "of a
baker's dozen of Southern Unionists," and
of"several thousand freeliwomen and
"children, who were only held in check
"by,the presence of a considerable police
"force, while their brethren, representing
"all the Southern States except South
"Carolina, were evidently astonished to
"find themselves with such a •.contempti.
''bly small squad of white sympathizers."
To this highly intelligent audience sun-
dry leading Radicals, including Speaker
Colfax, Senator Yates, of Illinois, and
Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, held
forth, denouncing the President, praising
the valor of. the negro race, and predict-
ing a new civil war.

In the evening came the "banquet" from
which the negroes, whom Mr. Stevens
had been so eager to see at noon' that he
could not wait to heir the Presidentia
Message read. .were carefully excluded.
At thisbahquet Mr. Stevens, after a bless-
ing asked by Hiram Walbridge, thanked
God for the "pure patriotism" of his own
party in Congress, denounced the Presi-
dent as a would-be king, and declared
that the "war of blood was not over." He
threatened to turn; hose the "Southern
freedmen under the command of. Sheri-
dan" upon the Nortbisneered at G-neral
Grant and Farragut, and menaced the
President with being sent "to his head
"on a lapboard. goose" in "one of the ern-
"brastires o! F,ortress Monroe." The Tri-
bune discreetly passed over in, silence the_
performance which attended and folloived
this harangue ; the Herald contents itself
with stating that "many of the ,speaker's
"remarks were inaudible atlien . paces
"from him," and the Times comprofiiisils
by asserting that 'the banquet was a par-
tial success, but lacked system." How it
same to "I"ok cyarom" appears moreclear-
ly from the following sketch git•en by
the Tiptes of an incident which occurred
at a comparatively early hour of the-even-
ing:

During Steven's speech a member of
the Baltimore Cou'ricil--wed: .words to
which General Banks took exception, and
mildly expostulated. The lialtimoreane
a little the worse for liquor; therenpob
proclaimed his intention of whipping the
General in the Plug Ugly style. and prob-
ably would have succeeded if Hon. N, P.
Dole, ex-Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
had not interfered and caused the arrest
of the belligerent partie.4. •

S 3 the first day of the Reptiblican car-
nival wound up with the "arrest" of Gen-
eral N. P. Banks, totally abstinent' mem-
ber for the totally abstinent State of Mass-
achusetts, (exciciding the "District of
Maine,") on a charge ofpell-mell fighting
with a Baltimorean Plug Ugly "a little
the worse for liquor," but, of course, in-
tensely "loyal." And these are the per-
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came day, to disgrace his sacred office by
publicly thanking Gad for his re-election :

and by congratulating Heaven on its as-
sumed co-partnership with a company of
vulgar, blasphemous, drunken, and riot-
OW fanatics.

TUE RADICAL. PROGRAMME'.

The caucus of theRadical- members of
thEi HOUSP, held at Washington last week,
was unusually large nearly a hundred
members being present. The following
neasures. reported from the select com-
mittee, were agreed upon :. -

First. T 6 pass a bill regUlating the or-
ganizationi of the House, directing the
Clerk to 011.ee no names on the rolls ,from

•:,States nortrepresented in the preceding
Coogreas of declared entitled to represen-
tation ; and providing, that bo elatoral
votes shall be counted from any State notrepresented at the time in Congress,.:

Second. To pass a bill remedying- the
defect in the law which may prevent any

I State from canvassing the votes for Presi-
dent or Vice-President.

Thi.d. To par* a taw changing thetime
of the meeting of every Congress. with a
view toassembling on the 9th of March.

Fourth. To raise a special committeefor
the ricid investigation of the New Orleans
:riot,~:the number of lives destroyed, the
property burned, and to what extent .gov-
erotnnt officials were involved therein.
Thn,Pommittee to have power to send for
,pentilnipand papers, to be accompanied by
the-gfirgeint-at-Arms. and to report .ap-propriate legialation.

• Fill. To order a select committee to
investigate the proceedings under -thelaws for the c lllection of direct taxes in
the rebel States, and the soirire and sale
of abandoned and confiscated lands and
other Pionerty.

Sixth. The Committee on Tensions to"inquire whether any pensioners in thedis-
ifiral'States, struck from the pension rolls,,batre,heen restored in violation of law.

•.Seienth. 4. special committee toinvesti,
gate.the cacti csnnected with the releaseof the alleged-murderers of the Union
sOldiers in South Carolina, recently set atlarge by the ,.Delaware Judge.

This programme is comprehensive. The
;point anneeat is the continuance of the
radical minority in power. Every other
consideration is igifored. But one otherlstop remains to be revealed, and the rev-'
elstion wilrbe made in good time. That!
is to aiaque forever all the powers of, a
government Originally founded on the will
of thepeople in the bands of a small mi-
nority of radical -

AVM' THAPC 1$ DULL.
Just now there is no little excitement

in all business circles. Ttie •commercial
world•isi petrified, and capital is nervously
timid. The great Centres are filled with
goods•forwhich there is no r ile. Menu-
facturers, just at. the moment when they
were making the heaviest tuna, and ex-
pending most money in improveinents,
find goods unsaleable and the marks' un-
settled. If, in the good old days of specie
payments and an undivided *country, we
were liable to panics and to seasOns•pf
depression from over-production, how
could it be expected that we should es.
cape when production was stimulated to
the greatest degree, and the market
circumscribed one third.

.btot only is the South shut out as a mar;
ket, but it is rendered uncertain-. when it
will return as a paying customer. to onr
marts of trade. So long as thechief effort
of the dominant political party is to de.
grade the whites of that whole section and
tokeep them inan unsettled and subor-
dinateposition, so lohg wilt we derive but

little commercial advantage from what
was fortherly a great element in ourfinan-
cial prosperity. Production in the South
is crippled, and one-third of our-former
outlet for our manufacturers Is stint up.

To-day the North needs the South more
than the South needs the North. Had,
the South been admitted early at the last
imam of Congr ess the, depression that
now exists in our business circles would
not have been felt, and business men
would not have' been standing behind
their counters trembling with nervous
dread.of a coining financial crash. If Ne-
mesis does not' always. take the precise
shape we might have anticipated, none
the less is the penalty 'exacted. and that
in lull.

The commercial world must now await
the action of the political world. A few
more months 'of the present uncertainty
will render a year of disaster certain.
There will be no safety in trade, no err::
tainty for manufacturers, nb stability for'
any sort of business, until the South is
permanently rehabilitated iu all her po
litical rights.

Business men may diffir as to tho man-
ner or basis of settling the Southern quer.
tion ; but that it must be speedily settled
no one but a political charlatan will deny.
The longer the demagogues at Washing-
ton defer the settlement of existing diffi-
culties by denying the So'uth full com-
amnion on the basis of Constitutions
equality. the greater will be, the injury
inflicted upon the commercial and manu-
facturing interests of the whole country,
and especially those of the North.
- The truth of this will soon be forced up•
on the people by a -bitter experience,, un-
less there should be a change in the tem=
per of the,Rsdical leaders in Congress, who
at the present seem willing to sacrifice
the prosperity of the country to maintain
thesway of the minority over the majority.
—Lancaster Intelligence?.

AN AUTIIOIIITATITE ANNOUNCEMENT,
"We know personally every prominent,

member of Congress," writes Mr. Tilton
in the Independent, "and we know
:the leaders do not mean to admit
:the unadmitted States on the mere adop-
tion of tire amendment. diorecver, we
know personally the leading Radicals of
the Republican party outside of Congress,
and we know that they have no intention
of milking the amendment the final meas-
ure bf admission. To say, therefore, as
the National Committee say, that on con-

dition of adopting the amendment, as
Tennessee adoyled ii, 'the door stands in-
vitingly open' for the ten other States, is
to make a promise to the ear to break it
to the hope. *. * Theselltates are to be
admitted on no. condition. short of-the
equil political. rights of their loyal citi-
snit+, without distinction of race.' A re-
construction of the Union on any other
basis would be a national dishonor: Until
the rebel States can come back . ion this
basis, they _shall not come hack' at all."
i The Radical. made the peopleibelieve
just the reverse of this ,:in the late cam-
paign; What,then, is the infereece to be
drawn from Mr. Tilton's statement ?

Nothing more-or less than that, in order
to secure patty success, they duped the
country by the circulation of a monstrous
/is

Jona -BapwN's SOUL Manama ON.—
The editor of the West Chester Jefferson-
ian truthfully remarks that becan scarce-
ly take up a paper that baa not some
startling crime to divulge. Murder, rape,
arson, burglary, robbery, are of daily oc-
currence We have, on a single day this

• •

outrage, cars thrown off the track down
an embankment forty feet, and the pas-

ny a masozeu band of rob-
bers, in Keniucky," "Body of a missing
man found in North River—supposed
miirder," Burglary at Olean, N. Y , and
$25,000 stolen• from a banking house,"
"Arrest of three burglars in Cincinnati,
•and escape of one," "Violation of a
grave in Buffalo, the body of a young lady
stolen," "Seven thousand dollars worth of
goods stolen in Cincinnati, the thieves ar-
rested," "Edward Manley arrested in
Philadelphia, implicated with :shooting
Cyrus Parker," "A row amongst the ne-
groes of Philadelphia, five captured,"
'The trial of • McGuire, in Philadelphia,
for, murder, kc." These are the gleanings
of one day. Enough to show the alvant-
age,of having a horse thief for a saint, a
theatre for the gate of Heaven, and play
actors for angels. •

CROSBY ART Assoctimac—Tha holder. of
tickets in this enters rise will be interested in
reading lhe following. announcement. The
parties who sign it are among the leading
business ineu of Chicago :

we, the undersigned. a Committee appoint-ed to cotiauct the awarding of premiums in
the members of the Crosby Opera House Art
Association, have been suthorized by the man-
agement to announce Monday. January 21at,
1867, as the timewhen the final award of all
the premiums shall be mode, without further
postponement.

In order that Mr. Crosby may realize the
full benefit of his enterprise—and that the
certificates may be -held by bona fide pur-
chasers, and not by him—it is necessary ,that
the remaining certificates should be speedilydisposed of.

The Committee assure all parties interestedthat every care will he (akin to secure perfect
fairness in awarding the prontiums. -

W. F. Cootmatmjr;---
President:Union National Dank.4-as. A. Bowes.
President Third National Bank.

J. C. Donn,
- President of the Dowd of Trade.

JAWS C
Manager American Expects.

1. Y. Muss•, '
Mono & Scott; Elevator.

J. A. Eater,
PreiidentEincond National Bank

CLINTON Bklans, .
Ewing, Briggs & Co

T. G. HALL.
Nall, Hicabark & CO.

FIIAACII A. lioaraiaN,
Ex-Ligutettlant Governor.

Amos T. HALL. •
•

" ' Treasurer 0. B. & Q. R. R.
Chioago,,Peo. 2, 11366.-.3 1:, -

The Corry Telegraph hit, from some cause,
imbibed an antipathy againit Erie, which is
as -canaeleeni as its display is vindictive and
foolish., Nearly every weekthat paper con-
tains one ormore article.; ib which Erie Is
shown to a mathematical conclusion to be
doomed to ruin ; while the`future of Corry is
depicted in glowing color,. Now, we don't
object to the editor of the Telegraph's making
QS great. a place of Corey as he chooses (and
everybody is well aware that its prosperity ii
mainly due to his labors in its behalf!) but,
we seriously protest against hie sending Erie
to perdition for some time to come at .least.
We have a-little property here that we desire
the opportunity of getting out of the way be-
fore the direful event, happens, and a good
many 'friends to whom we should like to, have
thesatisfaction of giving a few months'warn-ing, that they might secure the same gratify-
ing•privilege. So, that if the Telegraph will
but delay the occurrence of the dreadful day,
whin Erie's harbor will be an idle pond of
water,-and her streets become pasture fields,.
for a jar or two longer, it will be an act of
companion which we shillhall with sinner '

and ever inoreaeing thankfulness.
But, to what does the Telegraph

expect to gain by its never ceasing disparage-
ment ofihikeity t Tho pe4plerof Erie have
no each sentiments towards those of Corry as
it would make the letter believe; on the con-
trary, we feel proud of her prosperity, and,
hoptslo see it continue. The Telegraph is the
first par we have seen which appears to

thinkit 'necessary to promote the welfare of
its own community, 'hit it shoild endeavor to
misrepriisent the interests of another, whiob
is in no'way its:rival. Ite,coarse ii the more
inexcusable beciuse ilia utterly unprovoked,
and in every sense in which it can be viewed
reflects nothingbut discredit. on the party in-
dulging is it. ,*

Interesting News Items.

A lady in Detroit sold her rag bst for one
dollar the other day, and afterwards remem
bared that she had put $l9O in it for safe
keeping. •

In (be United States there are 30.000 miles
-of railway, which. coat $1,380,000,000. In
Europa there are 30,000 miles, which cost
$3,500,000,000.. Tam areabout 90,000 miles
of telegraph here, and 60,000 in Europe.

It le -reported that on the death of the Ty-
coon of Japan, ten high dignitaries demanded
the unspeakable favor of being allowed to rip
themselves up in honor of the deceased ruler
File only were deemed worthy ; the others
noI being sufficiently noble to receive it. •

Triers is no at in the Fenian excite-.
meat on the other side of.the ocean. So se-
rious are the fears entertained of en outbreak
of: the ht London, that guarFt hare been
plitced over all the depots of arms in that
city. '

Florida is added to the States which prefer
ten-representation to acceptance of the terms
o.Congress. The House has unanimously re-
jected the Constitutional Amendment,.
`Among the significant 'signs of the day is
to brisk negro emigration to the African re-
piiblic. There are as many, if not more, ap-
Oications for transp,rtation.being male now

were ever madkbefore. The emancipation
rptaclamation, giving each negro his free fork
does not tend to decreaie the desire of the
'African to leave us. 'WO can part with him
withoitt many tears. Innocently, he brought
on a huge war in this eountry, and has been
constantly the evil genius cf the republic. If
he wants to go to Africa, let him.

Brigham Young looks longingly toward the
snperahundance of women in Massachusetts.
He thinks it sinful that ito much raw material
should be wasted.-- In the course of a recent
speech at Salt Lake City he said there are 14,-
000 more females than males in Lowell, and
suggested that 2,000 good, God-fearing men
should go there and (tarry off seven wives
apiece. That would not be mach worse than
to send the poor cresturea-away to be gobbled
up by the barbiiiians of Washington territory,
OA has been done.

Mr. MeCullooh's statement -of the public
debt on December let shows 'that, deducting
$135,364.637 in the Treasury, the total is $2,-
640,631,238. The report does not compare
these figures with those of last year. Novem•
ber 80, 1865, less cash in the Treasury, the
debt was $2.714.633,314, which shows a de
crease01'8465,002,076. -

.At a colored Methodist meeting in Hama-.
too, Ohio, on Monday evening, a rowdy negro
barber named Cooper. withothers, interrupted
the congregation. and there was a struggle to
put him out, in which score aid knives were
need; and he was robbed to the heart. 31any
were severely wounded on both sides.

At Beloitlast week two horses, with awagon,
ran away from their driver who was drunk.an 4 stopped on a railroad bridge, where they
remained till a train came along and killed
them both and amaebej3 the wagon.

Mumma IN 11199111.91PP1.0 &ann.lay
night, some negroec on Dr. Jesenh Doyen
port's place, murdered the overseer, a German
of quiet haYiits and good disposition, in a met
brutal manner. It seems, from what we hear,
that some of them bad been engaged in steal-
ing and killing a bog. and the German threat-
ened to inform on them. Shortly sher. they
caught him some distance from the residence,
and, whit! three held him, another cut his
throat and blUdgeoned him until life was ex-
tinct. They hurriedly bid his 11)1119101., and
on Sunday. it some way, the aff 1..10ed out,
and they -were brought to town by a partq of
theneighbors, and lodged in jail. Oa Monday
the body of the unfortunate man we found.
—Port Gibson Standard. Nov. 25.

At Valley Valle. near Providence, R. J., on
g'Ffieifilinai; andmile tein attempt to cut her
throstmith a razor. She struggled despir-
ately and successfully for her life, although
terribly wounded in the face, arms and-breast,
until her grandfather came and drove off the
murderous wretch.with a club. ,The surgeon
who attended the woman was compelled to sewup the gashes made by the weapon. The bus-
band eluded arrest until this forenoon, when
he appeared near his father's residen4e, and
cut his throat so thorotighly that he will prob-
ably die. He was partially intoxicated.
. A Neoao ATTIMPTS TO COMMIT A RAPE SS
A WIIITI.WONAN AND IS KILLID.--ON last
Tuesday evening as two young men were on
their way home, when about one mile and a
half from town they heard the cries of a wo-
man, and on proceediUg to the spot, they.
found a white woman lying on the groundstruggling desperately, and standing over
her a negro.man who had knocked her down,
and succeeded in tearing off her clothes, and
was in the sot of outraging her person. The
young men immediately fired at the negro,
one of the shots killing him instantly. The
men who shot the negro came into town next,
morning,,and gale themselves up to the au-
thorities. An inquest was held by Ooroner
Smith over the bode ofthe negro, and a TlT-
diet rendered in accordance with the above
fame. —Lezivinn (Ma ), Miners.

SOUTH CAROLINA Es IglUM—The newspapers
of South'Carolina make less complaint over
the looses of the war than any other State,
though tbeir/esses were enormous. Beaufort,
the home of the gentry, was occupied at an
early day, and' the' Sea Islands, the most
profitable cotton plantations of the. South,
were seized or made valueless. Sherman'sarmy swept through with destroying band,
because the Palmetto State was looked upon
as the exciting cause of The rebellion. But
her citizens have gone to work in serious
earnestness'. They are .rapidly rebuilding
their railroad,. They are accommodating
themselves fairly to the altered conditions of
labor. They were the first to pass a civil
rights bill, and both the negroes and their
late owners seem to be doingremarkably well
under the circutustaneet. The business, of
her principal seaport har revived. The burntdistrict is being rapidly rebuilt, and the mer-
chants of Charleston ate showing unexampledactivity. Theie is good stuff enough lin her
population to enable them to take as promi-
nent a place in,the marchot material peelings
as they have ever done in politiair abstrac-
tions.

Ifunastaavicia, N. Y., Nov. 29, 186G.It affords me great pleasure to add my tes-
timony to the great skill of that well knownSurgeon and Physician Dr. Llston,from theAl-
bany Eye And Ear Infirmary. The Doctor hasbeen'treating my son Willie, who 'had a din
clinics from his ears for two years, caused A;Scarlet Fever, and be le now Iam happy Willy,entirely cured. I regard Dr. Listop as on. of
the most successful and selentne Physlefans
in the country, as well asa gentleman ofder—-ling worth, and well worthy of the entire con—-fidence of the public. I Bead him this unsc:-•Hefted testimonial, not that I think it :Imageryto prove his claim upon the ettnfidesee of theafflicted, for be hes that alrefuly,- bat.merely
.as a token ofregard for his great skill andscience.. E. IL Rolm tr,.E.l.Tribune.All in this city or vio:nity who are afflictedwith any disease of the Er, Ear, Throat.Catarrh, Bronchitis, Polypus, Dyspepsia andall forms of Chronic disemie, should rememberthat Dr. Liston will be at 'Brown's Hotel, inthis olty, again on Friday and Saturday, the21st and 22d days of thin month, for the pur-pose of treating any of the above disesseiwhich may be presented to him. Do not fail
to call on him. •

Resovsvms.—liow Often do we come in eon
tact with portions who irealways complaining
of AI health ! They never feel well; are eitherweak, debilitated, nervous, or have no appe-tite. We would sty to this oleos, procure abottle of Efooflantre Barmen Bitters, nee
according to directions, awl you will 'soonbe restored to healthand vigor. For sale byall druggists. They are not a beveroge. •

ooilli-2a
OLD Faastantr Araressc.—We havereceivedfrom A. Winch, ofPhiladelphia, thepublisher,copies of Ibis standard work, •containing„jaaddition to the usual Astronomical -Csloela-Lions, a great variety of Chronologic.al, Statis-tical and other valuable information needed inthe hbuseholdt store, counting room. office,manufactory, and nieceof businees. Price 29o4ts.

MARRIED.
BatitET—MsAD.--Oet. let, 1866, at the M.E.

Parsonage, in Union, by Rev. 0. L. Mewi,
Mr. A. Smiley, of Pith°lC, and Ml,ll Ells 3.
Mead, of Union, Ps. '

FLANW—Bowca.—ln aimed; Dec. Bd. by the
Rev. H. 0. Howland, Mr. Caleb Flammto
Miss Catharine.Bowen, both of Fairview.

1.01Burr avistap—Hanv—At the residence ofthe

b e's parents. in this &Von Wednesdav;

:D o. 12tk.-by Rev. George F. Cain, Benj.
F. ButtrAeld, to Julia C.,'danghter of Ire

- W. Hart, Esq. . . .

Law—Wnsa —On the sth inst..in Harbor-
creek, at•the hawse of Mr. B . F. Walker,
by Rev. G. W. Cleo - 1311M'. Mr. Osqsr Law,
of Weeleyville, to Miss Augusta E. Wing,
niece of. Mrs. Willer. • • 7

LANOLllT—Hexuirox.—To Edinboro, Del. Bd,
at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
'George A. Langley to Miss Hahn . .-• ••

•.-

ton. - •

DIED
Firr.n.—ln South ;Irk, Dee. 7th, of Typhoid

fever, Caroline 51stilds, youngest child of
John and Sophia Fryer, aged 10 years, 3

months and 5 day-s:
SALTSMAN —On the 10th ihst , in Fmit, Mill-

creek, Misa Sophia G. Salteman, in the 27th
year of her age.

Srsan.—On the 3d inst., Lizzie, daughter of
Geo. W. and Mary A. ,Starr, aged years
and 10} months.

Br4un.—On the 10th in.t ,
Jessie, daughter of

-. Oeo. W. and Mary A Starr, agog 13years,
'll2l months and 22 &ye. • ,

Jonsson.— At hie tather•s residence. on Sas-
. ssfras street; on the evening of Diic..llo,

Win. A Johnsen, aged 30 years.

Now Advertisements.

OPENED IN A NEW PLACE

CONRAD DECK,

TOBACCONIST,
Hu opsnsd ► neir store ►t

NO. 1251 PEACII 131111{IT.NORTEI 07 TEE DEPOT,

When b• willkeep oa baud a taro and well selected
'stock of she ebolesst Cloak Snuff. %ear. Flue Cat sad
Plug Tobacco—all to too sold at the moat regoonable
rise. , -

Can and sae for yourselves 11e tellsat a'aulessle or
rata, and guarantees a Witham article.

dael3 tf

AUSTIN'S JE*.EI4RY STORE,

29 NORTH PARK PLACE

FOR THE • HOLIDAYS AND ANY OTHER DAYS

I onw offerenamel attractions In Elegant and Fash-
ionable Goode, comprising diamond, amethyst. pearl
and al' the late etyles of Jewelry. Pane/ Wand plain
Stleer Ware inereatWreariety, (told end 'Hirer atches,
French Clocks, Tea Ware, Cake Rackets, ice Pitchers.
Caxton, Salvers, Syrup Cope, Toile sod Spoors, Ls-
Mee' Face, Kirrors,,Picteres, Portrait Frances.

WILCOX tL GIBBS' SEWING MAbiIINES,
•>

(the MeV, all s• r that buy one,) and a vac y large vari-
ety of FaYtej Articles usual (a a first clue city store.

wArnss Arp JEWELRY CAREFULLY
REPAIRY.C.

Engraving or littera on larelry and plate in and
trio.
Meta low; no stare rent not on dm good,• -

Call and nos mystock, particularly the dkacciondr. '
decl3 U T. M. AUSTIN. ,

R. THE .HOLIDAYS

MAAIN'& PASTIER,

NO. 2 REED -BLOCK, ERIE, PENN'A.
Psis ► lane stock of roods In their Ilia imitable

for hnliday pretents—eooptstlng

WATCTIES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY

SILVER AND PLATED WAR;

OPERA GLASSES, SPECPAGLCS,

And • fallasedrtatent of all *i ist.. tumidlykept toa
!Inkier, Jewelry More.

We doles to eaU attention toour neestyles of

CALENDER -CLOCKS,
Which we Moire to be thebeet In the market. Wed
ding rings coastal:rill on heed and mode to ender.

31 Atiti k
Ho. 2 Reiddeelb-tf

AT WZIOLNIALS.
SANUIL RAYNOR & CO.,

Nos. 115 sod 117 William Street, New York,
Envelops Ilanuisotunera, inclishog ovary stvls of

m latolary, note, letter, official, pay, drug and portfolioanvelopes.
Also cols avant.'for this Irsiow & Hariaon 11111.

Writing Paliersili by ense or smallar quantity. Price
stlist with amp/ sent by mall whets requerteul. neaten

are trotted to call and examine stock, wyles, prices, Ae.
Strel3-lut

FARM_ FOR, SALF.

A Palm acqualol4 07% ■eree,

SITUATED IN McKEAN ..TOWNSIHP,

Ono-halt alemd, with

GOOD HOUSE, BARN-A ORCHARD,
01 1300 D Till,'

rir
St

For hullos. particulars enquire at the Drug
ore of

Mt. 'NICK & SONS
Corr 7th and &tat* Stant+,

MEAT CUTTER''
•

-4

S AUSAGE STIJFFERS,
Ofthe lassi kind at
desl3 -t/ J. C. BZLDI;I4I3.

SLEIGH BELLS 1
ALaze Stook of

ALL STYLES AND • QUALITIES,
For Nilo byCM=

HORSE,BLANKETS
Pelting atRedues4 Piton by

etal3-1(
- • " - .1. C. ristmuti

SKATRSI
LADIES', GENTS' & BOYS' SEATS !

vry Che-13131 at
deel34t J. C. BELMSN'B.

MINK, FO,
OR` MUSK 'R A.T TRAPS,

docl3-tf
By the dozen or single. for sale by

J. C. SRLDER

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—AII parties
oho are Indebted to in.for fees. or whohave 1.4'Inmy hands papers of Impnrtance, are regneaterd to eatt

at the ales or Reeder and Recorder se aooe u posst-{
ble and settle matters now la my bands The stmp;
of alms makes 'this notice neceerarv, and It Is hoped
that ell whoare interreed will bold it. -

J. C. SELPRg. dec6.3t RAUL. REA, Jr.I

FOR SALE!
Will be co d to Orrene township. • snarl of horses. fir*

years old. fermi—eery liberal. For farther informa-1
tton apple to C. Peek, east Sloth street; or P Larisi.!
Finn k £Stearn'■ barrel factory; nr 7 'lf. Armdt, !0•h!
street, bets ems German and Parade.

deati-tf DBCB, LIIRSI & CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Whereas letters testatr.entare to the estate ofFreder-,

lea Wlerth , deed, late cf township. Erie'
county ,. Ps., heeler been wanted V thesub.eriber, all'
preens indebted to Feld estate will make itatnellate
payment.snd sit those hatinßelaim• or demands against,
.sald petite will present theca. dole althentirsted fo
sectlement. JOBS( WIERTH. Executer.

dee,' ewe _
•

ORPHAN'S COURT- SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphan', Court for tins
county of Erie. to me directed. I will 'impose at nubile'
sate, on the 2:14 day of Jannarr,. 14117, at 2o elect, p..

, the following property, to wit A lot or piece of;manna it In the village of Albino, Erie tonnly
Pa.. tering lot No. 4 In blur! No. 24, o whining fifty..
teem rode of land, Vint* or lea, b''undod on thenorth
by State etreer, out by Eli alma, 'vat by lot formerly
owned by David Wilms, and mouth by lot formorly
°weed by David Moor.

Terms of tale-one-halfon confirmation of sato sat%
balance in one ye r, withinterest secured by Judgment
bond end mortgage-on premises; or cub In band, atthe option of the putelumee.

• u4RtsTra LUCE.
dee64t Admintstratift of Abraham Lots, doe's!

FARRAR HA L-L1

FOR ONE NIGHT.OINLYI

FEIDAY EVENING, DEC. 14T11, 186G.

Do22•tj+nl

One seat,
Tiro awe,
Three teats
Four soots,
Fit. (VA',
Fa,h 00.1 tr.t. •

TJekets to eagle leetules,

A. 11. CACORZY
1.. PILTO3,

E. IiIIITLIti.

Phonon's

r. r. robins I=l

JUDSON & WILDER,

Wannfaatarars and Wholosale,Dealore In

TIN, JAPAN AND PRESSED WARE,
grove rtes,

T.OVE' TRIMMINGS,. &C.,

Waterford, Erie Co., Pa

ErOrden b 7 mall promptly attended to

NEW P

PHA.
.

P

I=

~~

...by one•t•
Apra, end will tel
ttb staropo

NEW CON ECTIONERY,

FANCY GOODS sToRE,

BENER Ac IsußGEss
'Rave Gpued at 4

730 STATE Sa itEET,

MNiii=Ml
AND NOTION STORE

Whore custfmera • 111 alwaylf,
A FULL ASEORTNIENT -op

IN OUlt LISP.

nay Will trep

TOYS, NOTIONS AS U *FANO' (;fibs:

FRESH CoNFEC9iIONIp,y
"Or EVERY VAR'Eti%

rir Beisg lanu'loturrrrs, that fvo:t'ti
butfor iticrplyiag th•lrcult merkwvh
gyFRY DAS.

DENER &

7,1‘).,:tr4

yoUTG MEN 'c giAC T 110 1,1R IST IA N

1866. ERIE, PENN'A'.

REGULAR' LECTURE C01.7E:

FARRAIt HALF,

•
6. -Bee. —". F. Ti tor, El -8:
7 n•-.25—John B Gruel, B

Hr."
8 J to-.8-11tre .Bnoo F. Dick:a-ol

Rojeeted 9has "

V. Fen B—Rer. Lo d.Luthor •ad the G.onran Reformei„...
10 Jan. —R., John lord. ,I. n, Fts

clund 6erfe and 'arlhr,jro'sr7 E
11. Jan 15—'t.slph x.ido K.enuj.

Poprlirsi)
loncoaco.

esti. n Eitglaml "

I!MINIESMI
ItLi vssihla that owl or tso4 OA

Iretram. *ill to thane&bat grrl•ril., l.tr ,ateve cat d.

see have endelevored 10
of lectures it war possible for c to al.

O. lecturer.. secured are old fa. ones tor,
hay added roe or ten new noes
prove acceptable. Thu.. or four el.cme.,
warrens awn d have kern g',•• to L•R er,4-
Dr. thiland, "r Chapin. ,'rnfe :tyro% Itc-:
linable to come this winter. The ru4ne
least $l,OOO ; and we venture to Low. lin
aharaeter of the lectures a, and on tbeinirar.
it; of the lecture, it will folly Nan, !re
any course that will be tl••,...end in etydt
boring eltiee. We trust the (rants oluzie.,
=titivation and entertainment will shoe :in
stints of our efforts by liberally conin:ric
contra O. G. EI

W. Ft..o
aut., ;on,

Night Blootatig Cores

ITEISMEMEEIMI
Phuloots Night Bigeatiza C

Ph:glen's "NiFht
I

rhalon ,s Night Ettoomin; C

A most exqnialte, delicate. and Frairtat
diets led from the raro and bertatiiht flo,e
lah.elt it take Its wane.

Igarlidaetafed nal). by

PIIALON S.; lON, Ne
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT:

.ASK FOR PHALOYS-T A6E 'SO

luic°inor ,I theState ~~a 4a17 CO

AUCTIONEER FOR THE CITY

opened an An,tion and Commilttot
the name and firm of

GREEN & CRONIN
tate strew., opposite the Poetotee,

°Una at all does. Partial:MlLD' nny
ofat Public or Pries'e pile, w111'r:

tags toentrnit them to m• Out 4
anywhere In the city. COneaot
icithl, and prompt settlements made .
etiou Isles two Ira to' each Welk, ri_

WEDNESDAY:I AND SAM DI
thogt t.D, sc4 I stou'd ttspsetlu;ll NILviiitgoods to discos. sr. td. cotly I .
tlitI mason them ..o the .h3., days

if J
Cosalislore.!

GREEN k CROMN.
lnetiut.,&CortineieLion !ter bent,

For the Ilandkerchi,

_ .

A Most Exquisite. Delics
grant Perfume, Distilled fro!
and Beautiful Flowdr from
takes its name.
Manufactured only pittr

NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF C
ASK FOR PrIALOWS--)

*ld br Pr

poi C.

BEPIEIt & BURGEPIN,
.111A1r71071711111121 CIF

PVEE CONFECTIONERY!
And W Peale7,ln

FJI44-E GROCERIES, FRUIT, NUTS,

TOYS, NOTIONS,

FANCY'GOODS,
FOR THE'HOLIDAr TRADE!

WI have a law sandcstle

FINE CANDY, SUGAR. TOYS,

IRON, {MOOD, CHINA AND' TIN TOYS.
A

;YANKEE NOTEON.S,
or ALL EINDS.

A GENERAL. LINE .Or GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AtXll3 WILL riga • iirs4f assosimerri
COMPLETE.

AND PRICES • LOW I

BENER & 'BTIRGESS,

48t STATE STEUIEIt
I=

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

the followingistrsets an Irons the testimony taken
tin&sr oath in a leant ease pending before the United
Staten Patent Odle* anon the actual merits ofthe Oro.
vet & Baker Sewing I:utilise, and itsrelative =titans
compared with other maahloeill

Yrs. Dr. McCready gays:
'Ihate used for nine years • Grover k Baker ma,

shine. and upon it 1 have done all family sew.

quiltbesda great of fancy work, se braiding,
ing and embroidering During all that time my

machine has never needed repair, and IL 1/1.11 good
now as it was thefirst day I bought It.

.1sea acquainted with the work of al the principal
machines, including Wheeler & Finkle &

on% Wens a Olhbe, Ladd k Webstet's, the Florence
I machine' sad Sloet's mschices.and I prefer the Grover
A Baker to them all, becalms I consider the atitch more
@Untie."

Ilcs. Dr. Whitingelves the following reasons for.l•he
reperiority et the Grover & Paker sneeld• e• out all
others I

"rhoelasticity of the irtieh and ripping when it is re-

,onired, and Woo thestitch hortenleg Itself, so youleave
off, and also the machine may be sued for embrold,ring
purposes; and thereto consists U. euperlority over

•other machines. '
"The stitch will not Meek when stretched, is the eth-

ers do, and neither does it drew the work.
.1 find this latch will weereas tong aa the garments do

—outwear thegarments, in rect.
"1 can one itfrom the thekest woolen cloth to Kan.

•rook muslin.'
Ls. AI ce S. Whlotle,wife of Rev. yr `Whipple, Sec-

retary of the Amertean Illsrlonary Aucelstiof, terti.
fire

Q As the result of coat o.servatlou and experience,
what machine do youthirk best as a general family io-

strument l .
A The Grover& Raker, decidedly.
Q. State the restoxs, such of them LI °Cat to yea,

f- r th ,s opinion.
A. Ithi• k thistiteh Is a etrooger 'tit& ,thareilistof

any other machine I bare sees used;unl tt seem. to me
much more simple in Its.mstasgemont than o'her ma-
chines. One greet advantage 1' the ...se with abler the
seem is ripred, when necessary to do eo; soda think
the work of an experienc -gen on a Grover & Baker
machtne is better than w'rk of such persein on a••
other. Itr.quiree more' skill to work other machines
than the Grover k Baker.

Mn Bee. Buell saysshe prefers the hover & Bak.r
machine over el ethers—

On account n' its durabilitr, "f yolk, elasticity of
end strength of !stitch. It . ipe

'tie preform, refer all othet it is very rose 10 Its

movements. and ready adjusted, Bad very simple,
in its conittuetion

Mr,. Dr. Wattsaes— -

'1 have had unveil vein experience witha Grover &

Baker esechloe, which ha• give me great eatisfection.
Its thief merit Is that it makes a strong elastic stitch:
it la very essl y kept in rder and worked withoutlunch
fatigue, which I think is a-very great recommendation.
Iam not very remitter prefery Bilk er dente'Wheeler Wilson. I the Grover A
edit."
--His A. B Spooner say.— '

"I &newer conecientinuely—l rlteve lt. to be the hest
all thin e.ronalderedrofany thbat I bade known .-

"lu th. Brit place, it is very Ample and mil, learned;
the I wing from the • rdinary spools Is a great &dean.
tage-iihe stitch is entirely reliable It ooes ornamen-
til work beautifully, and the evbrOderry start'. It i

not liable to get out of order.' I t operates very easily.

I supping I can arm Itall op by saying rt is • perfect
machine. ,
.I here had. ocessloo to *ampere the work with that of

other machines The result ass Mears favorable to
the Groverft Baker machise.."

gra. Dr Andrews testifies: •
"I preset it tc all other machines I have known any

about. for therms and simplicity with which it
operatesand is managed—for the perfect elasticity of
the Oita'—the es.* whh whirh the w,rk eau be duped.
if desired, and e.411 r.tatri its otreogth whenthe thread
in cut or accidentilly br.ken-its adaptation to different
kinds of work, from fine tO 'coarse, witaiit change of
needle or tension.". Mrs Mara J. RCM., of the holds of Retitle, Tillman
& Co.,saps—_ _-

'ouheosternets all prefer the Grover& Baler machine
for derrabilit end beauty of stitch."

Yrs. Jenn,e C. Croly (JenhieJo nor 'aye—-
'l prel.r it to at! machine I like the Grover &

I Baker machine. to the drat place because if I bad any
o her I should still went a Grover& Bak .11 and having
a Grover & Baker it sowers the purpose ofall the
Teat"

The foregoing tnstintony, establishes beyond ques-
tion— •

Fled. The great simplicity and ease of management
of the Grover & Baker machines,

Second. That they are netliable to getr out ofrepair.
Third That a greater •.ratv of work can be done

with them than with other machines. '
Fourt . That the eluticity of stall causes the work

to heft longer, loot neater and wear better than work
do.,e on othermathlnes. '

IFifth, That the facility; with which any part ore
seam. can be removed, when desired, Is a great ada.n-
tage. e

Math. That the seam will redeln Uri streagth eve;
whencut or broken at intervals .

Boventlr That he ides doing all varieties of work done
by other machines, theme nosebines i %emits beardifiel
embroidery.

Over one hundredother *dorm* to thecage above
' referred to testified to the aup.riorit• of the Grover k

Baker machines in the pointy named In substantially
the dame hnguaire.and thoneinde of Wien have been
received from all parts of the world stating thesame
fact. • 1 .

These machines ran be seen at VIVI4DL k ZrEGLI.R.3
11USIC STORE. NO Bin 8 ' LTD BT., who are sole
*nettle for Erie County.

"Gailend examine ep.ecimaos of their work. .
decl3-2t . ,

, , , - •

pItOCLMEIA.TION IN DIVORCE •
extimaiNE IiItSLINGIIn Court of Common Pleas,

by her nest friend, Frig On,
,George Defter, No 75, Aug. Term.l466.

ye. 1alias Subpoena in Dirorre,
JACOB HI ,:4I /V 0 'i retard i•NihiL"

Whereas,Catharine R Oiling did prefsriter petition to the
Honorable Judges of the Court of Common Play (or the
count,of rrie, preying for the elates therein sat forth,
ehs mightbe divoteed from herbusband,Jaeob Watling,-
unties I. -herby erect to the raid Jacob Hisalirg to
b and appear before our Judges at Eris at a eottrt of
eoromon plaas then end there to be hoiden, for toe
county of Erie, nu the Cod Rowley in February.7867.'
to answer said petition and abide the judgmentof the
court in the oremi•es i R. L. BROWN,

Sheriff's (Moe, Dec 470E11% . . • She 'd(.
! decls. at . ,

VARRAR Is
'ON MONDAY _EVENING, DEC. ITT

SAM SUARPLEY'S MINSTRELS
C3l7liD WITII

SKIFF'S COMEDY COJIBINATIO
`'The creotoet tontentratioo of Wont (trot manes-0

Compri'log ovary kiod of prformitics known to th
stage. eocilAniu,d Coto one entertaintoont,
•The Child .wronder," •

EL NINO EDDIE,
The Boy Hero of bsth Hemispheres. The whole undo

the immediate Personal sopterlaion of

MR. SAM. SEIARPLEY,
Who appears nightly in hie latest novelties and luaus

- tog opeolalttlns.
Ste Protrsmous., Cott, Lithographs, Potters, &

J.deoleston 6.) eta. Roomed seats TS els.
SAS SRARPLET„ Z
lIIRS3AL'. T. SKIFF, 5 roptowrt.

Law. ILPria, cant.—deal3-1t

THE BEST LAN FERN
FOR FARMER'S USE, IS AT

CIOFF, PATTIRSON & CO.'S,
615 111.1ffNCEI STRUT,

It barna Pithols Olt ent rata

Artlda
The Great Confederation of dlit!ogolahed Dbloplan

BURGIISS & LA RUE'S MINSTRELS,
'universally winsitterd sod undeniably the champion
troupeof America, and the automate of all minstrelsy .

24 brilliant gthlopian Stars: 6 Commedlans, bleu&
log The greatost er_Alt living burlesque actors, Coot
'Borer.* S. S. Purdy, and W. W. Itgaw; 4 Clog flan
ors, the cioaploos, Alike Kan arm Ned Westand th
wonderful Utica Roos.

ltarrellons Vocal Quartotte.
Sweat rrederick's Churchand Crandall.

PRINK BOWLS I GIIELT BRASS BLND

NeiKneeland 's lisoldeent Ora est/k
An entire change of programmeeach inning by the

Wrest and stoat ematile eortpeny and base setesor.!
&nary eonof Instniteental, Vocal, Coolie a in aLitTerphohorsan talent sear confularatod la ott• ariant.liftitelion acts. Boutrod Sato.an etc

Doo a open at tX—to 00611111912011 at 8" o'clock.
I.(dee6-2t. •

. . 1

rim] int IJ one patent teedielai—so balled—th
I ought to be to may tunny, and that to CarterExtract et Boort Weed. From theaoseante onn
toel teem those that hove need tt. ire thlnk there eato no doubt-Otto gnatWs% app.lo4l

weLicgn k HONECKER,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,
817 STATE ST., ERIE, PA

ROUSER . D,LOTS FOR BALE.
New hams hone. on nolland street, between 24 and

pd, ye% pa. Lot eggby 166. .f Iles low; bras easy.
New two -minty Prams Hones on 3d street, between

Mr iitanPand Niytle iLett 42%y85. Cbap, on easy
berme. y.

TheeOlveia on 18th Street, between Peach and Sas-
safras. lots 42% by 149 each: price low. terms way.

Frame house on Bth street, between State and Pesch; I
possession Ist ofApril.

rjed94l bones on 12th 'tree, between Peeeh and gas.

' sant? lot 423Ciry US 1.Msold at 'great bargain
- Noose-and lot on6th between Peach and oae1asfrea. Lot 41% by 140:

street
sold at agm • t andBoos, indict on !St street, between Pasch and -*se

asfres tat 82% by 165.
Bones a-. 4 two tote nu 6th street, between Poplar and

Cherry. Prim low and terms easy.
Brick hems on6th street, between Germs' sod Pr

wde. Lot 11% b• 101; on long time—prlce low.
14012,11 and two lela on Toroth street, between 4th and

sth; torsos easy, price low.
Bonscand lot on corner 6th and Barmen streets, lot

BRK b 166.pries low, on long time.
B...mat gee residences, ranging Is prior from 86,000

to 815 060, to the best locitiors in the city.

Boole sod lot en east `'nee. 11,street between Trench
and Boller 4, with Sne fruit Ire., and splendid water.

Bones sod lot onwest Seventh street, bit, en Pe seh
and glizurras.

Fins brick bons, on P,fth street, between Tre'ech and
floltand.

Brick house on test Sit 'h street
Howls aid Int on tooth aide of 13th street, third dory

from Sheaths'
Poore and lot ow Fongth 'treat etwech Swarm. and

Myrtle.
'Rouseand lot on Sseeafras, between Nth and 13 h

Streets, 3d door from 12th
Sect hones with8 se-es of land, in Water'crd The

reelderee 6f coLeampbell.
Brick bones on 11th 81rw,t, between Peach see was

hoe; residence of 11Its Boyle.

nears bones on 11th e reet, between Peach and S. s•
safras, lot 821 i by :65.

. ,

LOTS FOR SALE.•
....

22 feet br 147 to en 18 foot ellsy, on north west corner
State and 111 . h street.

24 feet by, 100, on State street, between 7th std 81b,

east side. k
ll feet by, 100. eastilde State etre t, corner set 7th.
21 feet byone hundred,esit side State stteet,aeijololog

*h shore. •
Beet store on State street, betweeolth and Bth Ste

Lot-22)4 by 165.
40 by 165south side of 10th street, part of out lot No.

I'7.
74 by 100. 'oath side 10th street, near Ash Lave, part

ofout lot so. 687.
4114 by 165 on 6th street, between German and Hot

land N0.1967
8214 by 163 on. 6th street, between German and Ital.

land. Ne. 1974
6214 b. 165, on 7th street, bete ten German sod !lol-

ls- a, N0.1052 .
Four tollsly lots on Poplar street, between 4th and

9th streets.
Three kilt city lots on Mb strret,bistercen ropier and

Merry. ;
an Casafir SO 1 2, corner Peach ant' 24 street.
100 feet by 145 on Bth street, between French and Hot

land
Fire lots on9th stnset, 98 by 160, to en the , beferesn

Warms, end Ash Lane; on lone tintsand were. ebeap.
St by 155, on 14th street. near Ash Lane; yes., cheap
Two full city iota on 11th street, between C leitnut

and Walnut streets.
Four fell city lots on 12'h 'Peet, b tween Chestnut_

and Walnut streets.
86 1 ^ by 168 on French street, between 2d and id

821.2 by idb,on west 6th street, cornerof Myrtle, sd
joining W. Kind. lan.

Fleerotten Sessafrae street, between 3d sed 4th.
821.2 be 165 corner ofsth and Poplar; ;dee low.
40 by 145 toen alley:one:atride State street, between

12th end .sth; will sell twenty feet if desired, very
cheap. i I

Fine res dance lot of 8acres, adjoining Capt. Wilkins
and J. SiCarter. to Hill Creek.

20 by 565 on east aide State, between Bth and 9th

streets. 1 .

H FARMS.FOR SALE.
m100 ac. 3 miles' trim Erie. Fet.reett llndelo Aced

and P.& E. raProad; 40 acres of timber. /alone, in the

highest state- of niltivation; brick Loan, with good
barn and lineorchard.

42 acres on Gospel Rill, six ratios from Erie—good or-
chard; OS acres timber: good grain land; weir watered

100 sews on lake Road, four miles from Erie—bouse
barn and good orchard.

USacres near Herborcreek; good ran' land adjoin-
ingCapt. Hinton's.,

50 acres ofhemlock timber land near Concord Station,

Onrite P. & R. 1111.; very cheap
Sever .1 other good farts* within two miles of the

ally.
Weer*. of lend, twoand one-ball male/ from Eris, on

[Wattsbargh road, hoer*, t.. barns. two oreberds.
31 acres in Green,

township, two mites from Erie.e 5 acres two rallei from Erie, sear Ridg- Road, ander
fine cultivation.

Wanes near liarborcreek, on Late Road, near Fair
Mile Coe k.

A lame amount of nil Lands and producing wells in
Pennsylvania, West Virginia,and Caned*, are onered at
extremely low prices. an22,

BUILDING LOTS & FARM LANDS
FOR SALE.

Twenty-six acres or land in Harborcreek, near Six
StileCreek.

In-int No. 1233, on Elthth street, west..f Myrtle-3
lots W2K by 165, nn Seventh riled. Out of Ash Lane
Ore lot 7414 160. on Ninth street, west of Myrtle.

TwEi lota on Chestnut street, between Eighth and
Ninth. 43 by 117 1-2 each. Two Into 40 by 300 each no
gigbtb !street, east of Hemlock Ten lots an Cherry

street, between Sixth and Seventh siesta, each 23 by
122 on ground rent.

In-Inteti o 1,055,1.557, end-LOCO lactated on nor h
Ode of Seveeth, between French and Holland atieets,
will be ,old sew stety or divide I. Very eligible.

Two Intl 40 h• ICO feet on .lerenlh sir.et, east of Pa-
rade 3 1 ere. anti divided tato sonventent lots i the
v,l lags of Colter Valle..

Six lota on Poplar street between Seventh and Eighth
streiits

Two lots nn ground lease on Pea h street, near the
depot Rosin... lots.

One I ton Si .teeath sheet, sredt of Peach. 174 feet
front on ..it.te street near Fourthstreet, in lots to edit.

A boild'ng lot on German street.
A. farm undera high state of cultivation nhehalf mile

irks Tinton Stirs
Six hnn.ired and flirty acres of timb din Minne-

sota
One weer lot and dock west of State street.
Six lots on Sixth strect, west of Cherry,on ground

re t.
Seven lots :3 by 145,on Cherry Street, next to `2th

street.
Alen, es and lots to viririu• tarts of gee oily and

stiburb.. all of which are °Steed on .favorable terms,
giving all a chance 23 secure"alionte.',15.51F.3 SILL,

513 French Si

AT W te ILC32 .
-

dee6.3m•

.James P. Crook, bating taken in hie goo, Jame. E.,
aa a partner.on the let day of April, 1E164, ander the firm
omme of Jibilig P. CROON dr, SON itairra tohare "set
Cementof his old arcntuda. All persons ktiordor them•
dives indebted to him are regarded to mitaod settle
withoutdelay.

JAMES P. CROOK A. SUN,
/ALIII/I IX •

ROUGH & PLANED LUMBER!
AND 1111111T140117RRES or

51D..13w Sub, Vramen. Door■ and Blinds, Idonlillogs
altd Picket Fetes Scroll Sawing, Malehing and

Planing done to order.
Shop on Poach 01, Between 4th and Sth Sts., Erie, Pa.

We respectfully call tkeattention of the public to OEII
facilitiesfordolos work to the best of stets. promptly
and on rettonable tsrnui. Paring Etted us entiretyas.
shops, with nortor tniablier,, et foil conneAnt
Trine entire satisfaction.
Er Orden from abroad receive prompt attaartue
torAt'64—tL jksit. aROMC to Say,

AGENTS WANTED
Tp sell theonly reliable Southern III:tory of the War

"THE LOST CAUSE," •

111 I 4. POLL.IOO.

- Complete fu one Largo royal octavo volom., of nearly
SOO pages. illustrated —A'so, on band books of refer-
ence, "ger Notes of Amerieart Liberty," and "Echoes
from the loath."

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN.

Agents would do well to bead for our e'vular and
Urine beforeengaging in the Bile of othet.works

Address, . A. 1.. TM.C.ITT.
• no8•lme sANlarket St., Pittabnrgh.

THE ATTENTION of the weakly, the
Nerinus. "the It.w.apirite4, the heeteric.ll. the

dyineptle le eallad to..,Cetterfe 14:EISVE PILLS, which
conteln ormw or fIIIiCCET. no NAitconc.and none of
the unpleasant eerie,' which Invariably follow the one
of these satiety aro induced by the use of these

They ease pain and quiet the trembling nerves by
Imparting tone and strength, .h eh is not trausticet.
hut permit...sit—l. clear gain to the"hole system, and
doss not pus &Teter a re. hoar.. u to therue:Clem
Opium, tuber, Weston, ate., have been even: The
sleep that to Induced by their use is perfectly natural.
calm and refreshing. and -ant llts that which Ia fiiced
b. theu•saof opiates.

No ruling le, induced by =theit'xise other thou quill,
tortoni-and increased strength.

There lo not Its "lightest doubt that VISITIRS
1111111 of thee" emphatic, can be curd or greatly

relieved by their nee, and es dare any hen. t eon-shjentions unison to sae on. box of them faithfully In
freseNamg. -1&t serves, ratifuhess, and theHite, and
then say that be ham not remand more than the north
of We money. Fries 10 unto a Box. Notd, by all
Proggilta.

("IMF .COVNTV NUEFEYI 'SILL—SOHN
, A. MUER, borough Surveyor of South Erie, le

lolly prepared to rr bet soy grade and riven,* corners
of in-lots or ottt•lota of the city of Erie, or borough of
South Erle, and the tracts throughout the omaty.

Having been for many year. employed as CityandCounty Ourreyor.roe begs trays to refer to all-the tsr•
mere and business men who have herelot,m employedhim. Particular attention given t 'mapping. plans and
sueelficaUons. OtiVapa prepared on the shortest no-
ties. OMee with J. W. Briedrin and Wilson Laird, at—-
torney§ at law. comer ofsth and Stata_Strsets. Rieder.
Becht', block. Erin, Pa. All orders lethal R. Neubauer's
store, French, St; Charles W. Miller.Triropike St; or
Eagle Furnassyliow, South Erie. will baromp,ly attn.
dedtd.

lgil S. HUNTER,.1.1• -
ULM !X

HLTS, 'CAPS •AND FURS,
10.111 lhowo's Hotel, is offs. int very floe Has ofthe &bow wtneli will be .old at very low priers.Perverts wasting anything in the above line will end itadvantageous to call. Ladles' tars altered and madeora.deedif

mV,-tt


